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In landscape and architecture and many of
the exhibit features an Diego's Panamia-Call-fornl- a

exposition Is unique In the annals of cele-

brations, with the extraordinary climate of that
short stretch of coasit country at the extreme
southwestern" corner of the United States.

"djf The exposition there will open on New Year's
eve, and with a flying start on January 1, 1915,
will remain open unitil the close of the year.
When a climate knows no frost or torrid heat,
and Indeed has no protracted rainy season, there
is no good reason why the exposition should
not take full advantage of it and 'establish a rec-

ord as an all-ye- event.
Of more importance is the amazing horticul-

tural development "which this twelve months'
growing season has made possible, the unrivaled
growth of palm and eucalyptus and orange, of
blooming shrub, of garden, of brilliant bougain-- '
villea, the riotous vine which covers the white

,Jfc walls of the Spanish buildings with a 'blanket
of red or .purple, clambering up to'ward the
domes and towers and arches where Spanish
mission bells hang, and pigeons nest. Then too,
there is a citrus orchard, a 'tea plantation the
first in the United States, incidentally a model
vineyard and farm, and the inspiring view down-

ward to the sea, a smile away, and up the val-

leys to the snow-cappe- d peaks of California and
old Mexico.

The new Ideas in exhibits and entertainments
are quite aB striking. There has ibeen an effort
to remove all time-wor- n subjects and substitute
ideas which will command attention as the old
ones never did.

ALBEE AND BECK DEFY U. S.

Take it direct from E. F. Albee and Martin
Beck, foremost vaudeville powers, there will be
no vacillating policy toward the United States
Government in its effort to declare the varieties
within the Sherman act. As is well known, H.
B. Marinelli, in a lawsuit against the United
Booking Offices, is endeavoring to establish that
this big body comes within the regulations of
the Interstate Commerce Connmission. The de-

termination of the issue is of the . utmost im-

portance to theatrical folk generally, because
under such a ruling every phase of the show
business would be subject to the supervision of
politicians and Federal authorities, and the re-

sultant disaster is incalculable.
' " Because of the vast importance of the deter

mination of the issue, Messrs. Albee and Beck
desire to have the public know the stand they
are taking, and yesterday they issued the fol-

lowing defiant statement for publication in this
column :

"Notwithstanding 'the irresponsible report in
. the Shubert press sheet that vaudeville man

agers are perturbed over the Marinelli case, and
having expressed no opinion one way or another
regarding the case" before, we thing best to
make a public statement through a reputable
newspaper in reference to our position in this
matter. There will be no settlement with 'Marin-

elli. The managers are not peturbed in any kind
of way, and any report to the contrary is a
misleading statement, or an unofficial one by
those who make it a practice of circulating false
rumors of talks they are supposed to have had
with this or that manager, and say that the
United people are panicky and ready to make

' any sort of arrangement rather than go to
court.

"They have nothing whatever to fear from
Marinelli or from any other source. Their busi-

ness has been conducted in a legitimate way,
n and they are anxious to put themselves on rec- -

Ifcx ord to determine whether the show business

comes within the Sherman law, not only in their
own interest ibut for the .benefit of all branches
of theatricals. If vaudeville Is interstate com-

merce, then every kind of show business, partic-
ularly the legitimate, Is, and the sooner this is

determined by the 'Supreme Court of the United M
States, the better. There will bo no weak-knee- M
vacillating policy on the part of the United offic- - M
ials in this matter any more than there ever has 1
been In any other." New York Telegraph. fl

Salt Lake Theatre, Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 1st B
BARGAIN MATINEE WEDNESDAY H

MR. WM. A. BRADY PRESENTS H
DE WOLF HOPPER

and the I M

GILBERT & SULLIVAN OPERA COMPANY H
IDELflJE PATTERSON ANAiBBL JOURDAN HERBERT WATEROUS H
GLADYS OALDWELL MAUDE MORDAfUNT ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM H
JAYNE HERBERT PAUL HYDE DAVIES JOHN W1ILLARD M
UNA BROOKS HERBERT ORIPPS HENRY SMITH M
The finest light opera ensemble and chorus ever heard in America. These greatest of all light M

operas will be given with enlarged orchestra and sumptuous productions. jH
Tuesday Eve. and Wednesday Matinee, "The Mikado." V
Wednesday Evening, "Pirates of Penzance." Wok
Thursday Evening, "lolanthe." Seats now selling: Evenings, 50c to $2.00. H

M

Matinees I 1 jRJCjtjl 1 PrIces: 25c 50c, 75c B
Thursday and Saturday I K1 Matin.es, 15c, 25c, 50c H

Week Commencing Sunday ufk 7 1) A Rollicking Comedy in
Evening, Aug. 30, the Utah 1111 WlVPQ Three Acts. A Play Built H
Stock Company Presents VFltl TTIYvO for Laughing Purposes M

Matinee Daily Phones Was. 756 or 1606 Keep in touch with what the papers are M
saying about you during H

7 your political campaign M0 Interniountain Press Clipping Bureau

TPRCUJJI 901-90- 2 IBuUdin.

New Season Opens The Ideal Hme ISunday Matinee, Aug. 30

Alw7auZmt '" Refreshment I
TRIXIE FRIGANZA The home with a supply of H

Delightful, Original in Humor, and Alwayu H
a Joy H

CORRADINI'S MENAGERY H--WVY w-r TTT- -
Introducing a Pair of Zebras, a Two-to- n jJP H

Elephant, a Horse and Some Dogs f 1 ,J 1 1 1 v MV H
JOHN AND MAE BURKE H
Present a Ragtime Soldier XlT? l?ll H

SAMMY BURNS AND ALICE FULTON JOHjHjX. H
Dainty Dancing Satellites H

CLARK AND VERDI H
Italian Comedians ,s ahyayg prepared t0 extend to

RAY CON LIN guests that welcome hospitality H
Acme of Sub-Voc- Comedy wh,ch makeg friemls glafl to com6(

BERTIE FORD sorry to go. Have you learned the mm
The Tangoist on the Wire Wkeconomy and satisfaction of having

WORLD'S EVENTS IN MOTION a case of FISHER BEER in the base- - Wk
PICTURES BHment, ready for emergencies? H

QRPHEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA Wi
OUR NEW PRICES. A E1 1 RyVArinrr Cn IIV" lSIiei VO. 1Week-da- y Matinees 10c to 50c. DieWing

Nights, and Sunday and Holiday Mat-- SALT LAKE CITY
inees 10c to 75c. Hfl

The Prize is in THE BEER
Matinees 2:15 Nights 8:15 B
Box Office Open Daily. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. H


